
Former Warriors Complete Their HS Careers 
 

Recently, at the Maine South Baseball Senior Day, the “Warrior kids” took it upon themselves to organize their own 
photo.  That says a lot about the camaraderie that they build up. 
 
Of these 9 players from the Maine South Varsity, nearly all of those kids played exclusively in Park Ridge house and 
travel programs since age 5.  Most played in over 350 Park Ridge program games before high school—not counting 
pre-season and practice games (106 house, 15 Playoff/All-Star, 192 Warrior, 40 fall ball).  
 

 
 
Pictured here are 9 on the former Park Ridge Warrior players who played on the Maine South Varsity Baseball 
team and graduated this spring.  They include: Front row—Zach Parker and Alex Ellyin.  Standing—Philip Bork, Joe 
Guzaldo, Alec Munce, Kyle Dolan, Stephen Sakowicz, Matt Hoffman, Jarrett Gustafson.  Not pictured here but also 
having played with the Park Ridge Warriors are Brandon Ranieri and Jake Scarpelli 
 

 



 
 

Here they are in their  2008 Warrior team photo that includes 7 future MS Varsity players (Parker, Ellyin, Gustafson, 
Guzaldo, Munce, Bork and Sakowicz).  It was a very talented team of 11’s that went 26-6.   
 

 
If you’re contemplating which travel baseball program to join,  
consider the 2015 Maine South Varsity Baseball Team:  
70% of the seniors (11 of 16) played with the Park Ridge Warriors program. 

And four of those players will be continuing their baseball careers in College. 
 
Additionally, of those 12 former Warriors, over half played exclusively in the Park Ridge house and travel 
programs since age 5, and together played nearly 200 Warrior games alone.   
 
All this, without ever having to leave Park Ridge for a practice, while paying the least of any travel 
program around. 
 
If you’re looking for a Travel Baseball Program that can take your child to the next level, why would you 
play anywhere else? 


